
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

WOMBOURNE PARISH COUNCIL 

 
Minutes of the FULL COUNCIL MEETING  

held on Monday 8th February 2021 at 7.15pm 
This meeting was held virtually via Zoom Video Conferencing. 

 
Present -  
Councillors: Barry Bond, Cheryl Davies, Mike Davies, Alan Hinton, Elizabeth Keeling, Dan Kinsey (Chairman), 
Vince Merrick, Alan Peace, John Pike (Vice-Chairman), Robert Reade, Mary Roberts, Daisy Tait, Ken Upton. 
 
Clerk: Rachael Wright 
 
Public: Sgt. Jason Dorrington was in attendance up to and including public participation only.  
 
The Chairman opened the meeting by commenting the country had now surpassed 12 million vaccinations and 
that things generally felt more positive right now.  
 
10/21 – Apologies 
Apologies were received from Councillors McIlvenna and Williams.  
 
11/21 – Declarations of Interest 
Councillor Mary Roberts asked for it to be noted that she was a member of Wombourne BKV Committee and 
Wombourne Carnival Committee and Councillor Dan Kinsey asked for it to be noted he was a member of 
Wombourne BKV Committee.  
 
12/21 – Public Participation  
Sgt. Jason Dorrington provided an update on joint operations with West Midlands Police planned to take place. 
Vehicle crime and burglary was still a high priority for the local team. Several fixed penalty notices have been 
issued for COVID regulation breaches and stop and search is frequently being used. Sgt. Dorrington thanked 
Councillor Mary Roberts for her report of anti-social hotspots and advised the team had been concentrating on 
those areas over the past few weeks.  
Councillor Alan Peace noted the local team should be commended for their hard work over the past few 
months, not only for the joint operations but also for tackling the COVID issues too, Councillor Vince Merrick 
echoed the praise.  
Councillor John Pike asked why manufacturers were able to sell devices to assist with car theft, to which Sgt. 
Dorrington did not have a logical reason but noted his disappointment it was the case.  
Councillor Mary Roberts thanked Sgt. Dorrington for his email communication regarding the anti-social hotspots 
and advised she, the Chairman and another BKV volunteer had tidied up the area behind Bull Lane shops over 
the weekend.  
Sgt. Dorrington thanked Members for their support and noted that by working together, along with Community 
Groups such as Wombourne BKV, it would make Wombourne a nicer place for everyone.  
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13/21 – Approval of Full Council Minutes  

a) It was agreed that minutes of the Full Council meeting held on Monday 18th January 2021, having 
previously been distributed, be signed by Councillor Daniel Kinsey as Chairman of the Council, at the 
earliest opportunity as a true and correct record of the meeting.  

 
14/21 – Parish Council Finances and Administration  

a) It was RESOLVED that the payments, bank reconciliations, petty cash and payments made under 
delegated authority having previously been distributed be signed at the earliest opportunity.  
 

15/21 – Reports from Members appointed to Outside Bodies  
Wombourne and District Community Association - Councillor Alan Peace had previously distributed a report 
with the following summary - The executive committee held a Zoom meeting on 14th January 2021. Grants from 
the Association funds have been given to:   
Wombourne W.I. for the heating system in the village hall. (£500) 
Dementia Singing Friends for PPE to enable them to continue safely. (£390) 
3rd Wombourne Guides to help with online activities during the pandemic. (£100) 
The Association’s “Just Giving” page was available and being used by local community groups for their own 
fundraising activities with monies going into the Association bank account with the Association then acting as 
“banker” and distributing the funds to the various organisations as appropriate. The treasurer has submitted a 
report outlining how this works in practise. 
The possibility of the Association providing computers for local schools where they are short was discussed but, 

as the Government had announced that additional ones were being supplied, no action will be taken at present 

although the chairman will monitor this through the council. During the pandemic the Association has been 

involved in various initiatives including: Carols on the Doorstep, Xmas cards, positivity parcels and Xmas meals 

for users of the Community Assistance Group service. 

Wombourne Sleigh Group – Councillor Alan Peace advised Members a brief Zoom meeting to discuss what to do 

with the funds raised by the Rotary Club sleigh being taken around the streets of Wombourne on the run up to 

Christmas was held on 3rd February. 

The total amount raised was £2,625.61 and after discussion it was decided to share the money evenly between 

the Rotary Club of Sedgley and Wombourne and the Wombourne and District Community Association.  

The Wombourne and District Community Association’s portion will be used to replenish some of the Association 

funds which have been used for the purchase of computers and tablets for use by children who had not received 

the ones promised by the Government. The Rotary club have also contacted every school in the Sedgley and 

Wombourne area to offer support in the provision of the basic materials needed to enable children to work at 

home.  

Councillor Bond praised the team behind the sleigh noting the input from local volunteers and suggested some 

publicity around where the funds were spent would highlight the hard work by the volunteers.  

Councillor John Pike noted that the Rotary Club of Sedgley and Wombourne were very satisfied with the 

donation made to them.  

16/21 – Correspondence  
There was no correspondence to report.  
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17/21 – Chairman’s Business 

a) The Chairman gave a breakdown of his whereabouts as follows: 
i) 30th January 2021 – he attended the semi-permanent testing station at Wombourne Community 

Centre where he had some photos taken whilst having his test to be used on social media. 
ii) 5th February 2021 – he attended the testing station again for another test and noting the team 

were moving to Codsall, sent an email to the Team Manager thanking the team for their hard 
work and professionalism over the past 5/6 weeks.  

iii) 6th February 2021 – along with Councillor Mary Roberts and other BKV volunteers he tidied up the 
area behind Bull Lane shops and competed a litter pick in the village centre.  

The Chairman advised Members he had been asked by Councillor Daisy Tait to pass on her heartfelt 
thanks for the flowers and card she received after her father had sadly passed away.  
Councillor Mike Davies asked the Chairman to welcome back Councillor Alan Hinton after his period of 
absence with all Members noting it was great to have Councillor Hinton joining them.  

b) It was RESOLVED the next Full Council Meeting would be held remotely on Monday 8th March 2021. 
c) It was RESOLVED that the Recreation and Amenities Committee and the Finance and General Purposes 

Committee would meet on Monday 22nd February 2021. 
d) Members were reminded and encouraged to attend the Planning and Development training with District 

Councillor Terry Mason on Monday 15th February 2021.  
e) It was RESOLVED to continue to use delegated authority to make decisions of the Committees as agreed 

at the Extraordinary Parish Meeting on 20th March 2020, however, the Chairman noted that following 
advice from SPCA, the Planning and Development Committee were required to hold meetings going 
forward so the proposed date of the next meeting would be Monday 1st March 2021. 

 
 
The meeting closed at 7.47pm.  
 
 
Signed: …………………………………………………………… 
 
 
Dated: ……………………………………………………………. 
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